






SIC(YI?it,~N 21. ' Fl~t, driver  ,il: ~:ny

L,nicle dirtctlv in\ol\~,d in an

cid~,nL rcsalting in injury lo,

iikteiy stop such vehich~ at the scene

ats possible, but shall then fo~ [h-

x', hiclc he is driving', ~nd shali upon

lid..d with, ~tnd shall render lo 8Ily

injured person.

S1C{'TI(~N 22. The driv~.r of any

t:4 l~ossibh2but shall forthwith

he poli,:e delmrtn~cnt within 24

Sb2¢'q'lt~N2:;. The driver .>f every

the laking on or dis{.hHrRing of pads-

whiting vehicular traffic to pass.

SE(VI'I()N 21. l~t.I~-t, ell the hours
f 8 o'c]ock A. ~I. illld 6 o'cloek P.

s su~.h by lhp M:~3'{~r, it shall be un-

4)rdinance

2kvell~e,  between llth anti 14th

Sireels.   Un W:tshing'ton Avenue,
between Clear Creek and 17th Street,
all vt:hicles shall he parked at aa

ang'le of 45 degrees with the right
frolit ~vhe(,] iu contact with the

curb;  on all other streets, all ve-

hioles shall he parked l)arallpl
hdwith lhc right whtels, front and

rear, not more thztn 12 inches fl'
oIn [hp curb. SI;

3{'TI()N25. No vehicle shtdl be trk,~

dill the fulloB' ingplaces, at a. 

XViihh~ 7 feet of any fire hy- dralit.
to.

c. 

On cross walks, or within feet

of any street Or alley inter- section.
d, 

In any space or area designated o1' 
nlarked as a safety zone. SIC('

T/()N26. Two vehicles shall ltol
he pcrnfitted to stand side by the

l~urpcscof io;~ dingor unloading' hh'

It. sh:~] llit' Im. r!<pdat the curb any

street unatlendt~ dwith the hicle

shall he p:~ rli~din any street, w~

lkfor lilt. purpose of nl~ tkingof

lires. SIC<-

I'I<+N27.   It shall he unlaxvfulI'
r~rally ln, rsrq~Ol+ eF;~til/ga bicycle trirk

or fancy riding, or to carry the

h;,~dlc. hars while stleh bicycle SI.]('

TION28. t. 

Where trotflit control sig' Bulsare
in ol) eralion, pedcstri; tnsshall llqeir

travel in con~ plianeeWith b. 

Where traffic ,:ontrol sig' nalsthe

driver of a vehicle slntll yield the
right- of-way. slowing down,1~} ~ 

l~ edestrial~ crossing' The street walk ;

it ;/n intersection. b. 

Ped{. stri;,ns, whih. w:~itihg' to tht; 

sidewalk until the strc+, tcar is

wilhin 100 feet or less fron~ the ho:

lrd+,d; when a] i~hthtg' fro} n218 -- 

Pa.' Jc4)




